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I Bangladesh is set to beat India in terrns of per
: capita'Bross domestic product (cDp) this -" Bangladesh -tndia .* Nepal
) ,800
: calendaryear, thanksto ashaip contraction in
1,888.0
i the Indian economy due to Covid-19 and tie
,100
I economic lockdown.
: According to Intemational Monetary Fund
150.6
: (lMF)-World Economic outlook (wEo),
261.7
: Bangladesht per capita GDP in dollar terms is
700
; expected to $ow 4 per cent in 2O2O to $1,888.
i Indiat per capita cDg on t1le other hand, is
0
I expected to decline 10.5 per cent to $L82 - the 1981
2020
: lowest in the lastfouryears. The cDpfuurcfor
IMF Wond Economicoutiook
: both countries is at cu[ent prices. This makes
i India the thtd poorest coumy in South Asia nearly 40 per cent higher tian Bangladesh's, In
r with onlyPakistan and Nepal reponing lower tlle last Iiye yea$, Bangladesh's per capita cDp
i percapitacDP,whileBargladesh, Bhutan, Sd has grown at a compound annuat go&th rate
i Lanka, andMaldives would be aieadof India, of 9.1 per cent, against 3.2 per cent gfowth
The WEO database suggests tiat the Indian reported by India during the pedod. This has
i economy will be the wolst hit ftom tlle pan- allowed Bangladesh to close the economy gap
; demic in Souti Asiaaftersri Lanka, whoseper with its giant neighbout According to econ: capita cDP is expected to shrink 4 per cent in omists, Bangladesh's economic growth has
the current calendar year.
been underpinned by its fast-gowing export
i In compaison, Nepal and Bhutan are sector and a steady rise in rate ofsavings and
i expected to grow their economies this year. investment in the country. In contrast, India's
Source:

wh.ile the IMF has nor
for 2O2O and beyond.

diwlged pakistan's data

IMF predicts a shaq, economic recovery in
lndia nextyear, which is likely to push per capita

exports have staglated in recent yea6,
savings and investment have declined.

while

According to the WEO database, Indiat
economic contaction in 2020 qrill be its wo6t
GDP ahead of Ba[gladesh in 2021 by a since the 1990-91 economic crisis when the
small margin.
per capita cDP had contracted 17.S per cent in
India's per capita cDP in dollar tems is 1991. I[diat cDP per capita in dollar terms had
expected to gow 8.2 per cent in 2021, against last contacted 1 per cent year-on-year in 2012
an expected 5.4 per cent growth for Bangladesll
due to curency depreciation, In all, India's per
This wil gow Indiat per capira GDp to g2,O3O capita cDP in dollar terms contracted on elght
next year, agalnst Bangladeshb $1,990.
occasions in 40 years, five of which occured
nve yeals ago, India's per capita cDp was pdor to 2O0O
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